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Dates for your Diary
February
18th—22nd—Half Term
25th—Children return to school
27th —1st March— Year 4
Residential to Horstead
27th—Year 1 Strangers Hall visit

Dear Parents,

March

What a busy week in school! This week on Thursday we were 5th—Class Photos (Not Nursery)
inspected by Julie Winyard, an HMI inspector. This was a 15th —9.00am Coffee Morning in
regular inspection as part of the Ofsted cycle. The outcome After School Club Mobile
of the Inspection will be shared with parents and staff as
soon as possible; hopefully next week. Thank you to all

April

parents that completed the survey or gave feedback 2nd & 3rd—KS2 Production
directly to the Inspector and a massive thank you to the 5th—Last day of Term
pupils that were interviewed on the day or who talked about
their reading. I would personally like to thank the staff
team that work so hard, not only yesterday but everyday.

8th—22nd—Easter Holidays
23rd—Children Return to School

May

We have held reading cafes this week for every class and 6th—Bank Holiday—School Closed
they have been a huge success. They have been very well
7th & 8th—Year 2 Residential to
attended and the feedback received has been very
Kingswood
positive—we have taken on board the ‘coffee and cake’
13th—SATs Week
comment and Year 5 and 6 did have that today! I think it
was a lovey way for families to see how hard children work 14th—Nursery Class Photo
in school and the very high expectations regarding their 27th—31st—Half Term
language knowledge and use. Thank you to all for supporting
this event.

June

Regards

10th—14th—Year 6 Residential to

Mrs Quinn

17th & 19th—Parents Evenings

Hautbois

25th—Sports Day

Swimming—Year 3
Year 3 will be swimming on Monday 11th February Please ensure your
child has their swimming kit, including a hat, a towel and a suitable coat to
walk to and from Broadland High School for these sessions.

Forest Schools—Rota for next week
Tuesday 12th February—Reception Class
Wednesday 13th—KS2 Nurture Group
Thursday 14th February—Year 1
Friday 15th February—Year 5
Please ensure your child has a change of old clothes/waterproofs including coat, hat,
gloves and wellies in school for these sessions.

We’re Collecting Lego Education Tokens
Every day there will be tokens in the Eastern Daily Press (two on Saturday) and Norwich
Evening News whilst weekly titles will also hold one token (Great Yarmouth Mercury,
Lowestoft Journal, Beccles & Bungay Journal, North Norfolk News, Dereham Times and
Fakenham Times). Watch out for bonus tokens days!
Token will be available to collect from Saturday 9th February until Friday 3rd May
2019
Get your friends and family to help by collecting tokens too.
Bring your tokens into school and put them in the collection box which is in the main
school corridor near the School Office.
Thank you in advance for your continued support.

